
Israeli Elections Bulletin | March 5
On 2 March, Israelis voted for the third time in less than a year. Our final bulletin with results from
the election has everything you need to know. Be sure to listen to our weekly podcast and to follow
our election page for our coverage throughout the election. 

Final Results

The final, but not yet certified, results of the Israeli election mean the political deadlock will
continue. Neither Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu nor Blue and White leader Benny Gantz
have a clear path to a 61 seat majority required to build a governing coalition. Netanyahu needs 3
defections from the opposition to form a government, while Gantz’s most realistic option is to build
a minority government with the active support of both the Joint (Arab) List and Avigdor
Lieberman’s Yisrael Beitenu party. A national unity government consisting of Blue and White and
Likud is a remote possibility, but Blue and White leaders have so far ruled out serving with
Netanyahu because of his criminal trial.

Key Dates

10 March: Official election results presented to Israel’s President Reuven Rivlin

http://www.bicom.org.uk/
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http://www.bicom.org.uk/analysis/march-2-israeli-elections-everything-you-need-to-know/


10-17 March: President Rivlin likely to begin consultation meetings with party leaders

17 March: Deadline for President Rivlin to ask a party leader to form a Government. That
leader will then have 28 days (plus an additional 14 day extension) to form a governing
coalition

17 March: Netanyahu’s criminal trial for bribery, fraud and breach of trust opens in the
Jerusalem District Court.

How the parties shaped up

Final March 2020 results compared to September 2019 results







Getting to 61 without Yisrael Beitenu



How we got here | news and analysis from BICOM

Netanyahu and Gantz seek post-election leverage | 5 March, 2020
Netanyahu led bloc drops to 58 seats | 4 March, 2020 
Netanyahu close to victory | 3 March, 2020
Israel votes (again) | 2 March, 2020
Israeli polls predict another stalemate | 28 February, 2020 
Former Mossad chief says Elector app ‘like Coronavirus' | 27 February, 2020
Israel election campaign turns nasty | 26 February, 2020 
Likud ahead in election polls | 25 February, 2020 
Israeli police to investigate Gantz’s former cybersecurity firm | 21 February, 2020 
Netanyahu trial to open on 17 March | 19 February, 2020 
Gantz edges ahead in Israeli election | 18 February, 2020 
Gantz to put Trump plan to Knesset vote | 30 January, 2020
US publishes Israeli-Palestinian plan | 29 January, 2020
Gantz pledges to apply sovereignty to Jordan Valley | 22 January, 2020
Israeli right wing parties in new merger | 16 January, 2020
Israeli right wing parties to merge for March election | 14 January, 2020
Israeli Left merges as Knesset debates Netanyahu immunity | 13 January, 2020
Likud leadership battle heats up | 16 December, 2019 
Israel heads to third election as Knesset dissolves | 12 December, 2019
Israeli Parliament to dissolve | 11 December, 2019
Israel heading for third election in 12 months | 6 December, 2019
Israeli coalition talks stumble again | 3 December, 2019
New polls shows strength of post-Netanyahu Likud | 29 November, 2019 
Saar challenges Netanyahu as Likud plan primary | 25 November, 2019
Israeli Attorney General indicts Netanyahu | 22 November, 2019 

Getting to 61 with Yisrael Beitenu
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Gantz fails to form a Government | 21 November, 2019
Bennett becomes defence minister, Lieberman issues ultimatum | 11 November, 2019
Justice minister accuses police of extortion in Netanyahu corruption case | 7 November, 2019
Lieberman denies rumours of joining right wing ultra-Orthodox Government | 5 November, 2019
Israeli Coalition talks deadlocked | 31 October, 2019
Israeli TV airs secret Netanyahu-Mozes call at centre of corruption case | 28 October, 2019
Gantz asked to form a Government | 23 October, 2019
Gantz rejects Netanyahu’s latest unity offer | 18 October, 2019
Lieberman announces plan for unity government | 10 October, 2019
Lieberman rejects narrow coalition with Netanyahu  | 8 October, 2019
Netanyahu floats Likud leadership primary | 4 October, 2019
Netanyahu starts pre-trial hearing | 2 October, 2019
Israeli President asks Netanyahu to form a government | 26 September, 2019
National unity talks continue as election results finalised | 25 September, 2019
Arab parties recommend Gantz for Prime Minister | 23 September, 2019
Gantz refuses Netanyahu meeting | 20 September, 2019 
Netanyahu calls for unity government with Gantz | 19 September, 2019
Netanyahu fails to win 61 seat majority | 18 September, 2019
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